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By Paul Sharp

Paperback. Condition: New. 191 pages. 240 printed pages. 79, 000 words (Approx. ). This is the first
book in the Sara Bear seriesSet in the 1840s, Sara Bear is the story of a young woman fleeing from
the wrath of her violent Indian husband. Desperate to travel far as possible from the Indian Village
where she had lived since eight years old, Sara found a horse, escaped from a threat, and rode the
horse right into danger. A family, stranded when the front axle on their wagon broke, was under
attack from a dozen Indian warriors. After this battle was won, the wounded and dying man asked
Sara to help his four children survive this dangerous country. Still trying to escape other threats to
her own life, Sara touched by this terrible tragedy, agreed to carry out the dying Fathers wishes.
Sara, as protector and provider to the four surviving members of the John Thomas family, began a
journey in life fraught with dangers on every hand. Sara soon finds that her life becomes
intertwined with her newly adopted family as she uncovers a string of events involving the childrens
parents, their relatives in Philadelphia, and a pair of foreign...
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Comprehensive guideline! Its this sort of good read. It is actually writter in simple terms and never hard to understand. Its been developed in an exceedingly
simple way which is just after i finished reading through this ebook where actually changed me, modify the way in my opinion.
-- Ma belle Wucker t-- Ma belle Wucker t

A high quality book and also the typeface utilized was exciting to read. This really is for anyone who statte there was not a worthy of reading. I am easily
will get a enjoyment of reading a written ebook.
-- B ur nice Ca r ter-- B ur nice Ca r ter
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